Abstract -Production of spiral welded pipe is a complex process that consists of multiple forming and inspecting stations, between different stations there often requires transmission and exchange of information. Traditional manufacturers for spiral welded pipe only have a low level of automation and informatizaion, production data, inspection data, devices status data and other information are manual recorded by paper reports, consuming lots of manpower and resources. Moreover for some stations, such as X-ray inspection station, there are certain risks of personnel security. In order to solve these problems above, an information management system of spiral welded pipe which bases on technology of PLC and barcode is designed, firstly using barcode technology into production line of steel pipe as the medium of information tracking and management. The corresponding mechanical structure of barcode printing and recognition is designed, multiple mobile scanners and fixed scanners are equipped for different stations. PLCs and PCs control movements of the scanners and mechanical structures through Ethernet, realizing information paperless recording and transmission of spiral welded pipe, greatly improving the automation level of production line.
I. INTRODUCTION
From the perspective of the development in domestic and abroad, it is a inevitable trend to fully realize automation and information technology of production line of China's steel pipe manufacturing [1] . Traditional steel pipe manufacturing companies use manual registration of pipe production information, then form the forms for reporting statistics, with harsh environment and too many stations of production site, there are often errors such as misplaced or missing of steel pipe information, so that pipe information can not backtrack, causing great inconvenience to the production. In order to achieve backtracking on production information, quality information, inspection information and production process information of steel pipe, in this paper, a information tracking system is designed, to avoid the phenomenon of information island in the production process.
With the expansion of the global demand of energy, especially in China and Asia there is an accelerated development of oil and gas resources, oil and gas pipeline have a growing demand for high quality welded pipes [2] . Based on the specific application, attaching to digitization and automation reconstruction of a large diameter spiral welded pipe production line, this paper uses spiral pipe as an example, simply illustrating production process of spiral welded pipe, introducing Steel pipe information tracking system from three aspects, respectively are barcode printing, barcode recognition, query and management of barcode information, for the first time barcode printing technology is applied to the steel pipe manufacturing in China.
II. PRODUCTION PROCESS OF SPIRAL WELDED PIPE
Production process of spiral welded pipe is shown in Figure 1 . After a coiled steel strip is placed into production line, through uncoiling, butt welding, flattening, edge milling and other stations, then into the forming machine for molding and inside-outside welding, then completing the cutting, Formed spiral welded pipes then follow a series of inspection, as shown in Figure 1 , plasma trimming at pipe ends, pipe end beveling, hydrostatic test, stamping and weighting, final ultrasonic control, weld seam repair, X-ray control of weld seam, and output inspection, finally qualified products are placed into the warehouse. 
III. PRINCIPLES OF THE SYSTEM
Barcode technology is the most popular identification technology, it is used to collect production information and can achieve a lower cost to support enterprise informatization [3] . Different kinds of barcodes have different requirements of technology, also manufacturing has large scale, the companies generally tend to use mature technology, in order to ensure continuous production capacity, it is important to select barcode technology which is stable and reliable. One-dimensional barcode is added to each steel pipe in the production line, then using the barcode identification technology. We can realize information backtracking of steel pipe production process, replacing the original manual operations, like data recording, data copying, data input of steel pipe and so on, also avoiding high error rate compared to the manual works. By means of one-dimensional barcode which contains production information, we print it directly on the outer surface of steel pipe from the pipe end at a certain distance.
IV. DESIGN AND IMPLEMENTATION OF THE SYSTEM

Barcode Printing
According to the analysis of production process of spiral steel pipe, a mobile trolley equipped with barcode printing device is installed on the first testing station. While steel pipes arrive at specified location, adjusting position of barcode printing device, then printing 2~4 one-dimensional barcode identification along the same circumferential direction of the outer pipe wall, the quantity of one-dimensional barcode printing depends on diameter of steel pipes. The whole mechanical structure returns to the safe place after completing barcode printing and prepare operation for the next steel pipe. Printing process of system is shown in Figure 2 .
To maximize avoid barcode of damaging and fouling, so one-dimensional barcodes are available of identification, printing system need to use anti-wear ink. Through actual field-test printing, we choose the Hitachi PXR-D460W as inkjet printer in the system, its printing are clear and antiwear, it also has a unique spray-head design to avoid dust pollution on the production site, is suitable for long time working, as described above, it meets all requirements of steel pipe printing system.
Barcode Recognition
Barcode recognition is completed by cooperating of barcode scanner and computer. The system automatically identifies number of steel pipe through one-dimensional barcode, then bounding process parameters on key stations with number of steel pipe and completing storing. It avoids process information record repeatedly, and through number of steel pipe, we can check and query all production data related to this steel pipe.
The overall scheme
In practical application stations need one-dimensional barcode recognition should be divided into two cases: manual scanning recognition and automatic recognition. Stations which need manual scanning recognition are equipped with handheld wireless barcode scanner. The operators obtain number of steel pipe from printed onedimensional barcode by using handheld scanner, the corresponding data bound with number of steel pipe then is stored into database.
However for some special stations, for example X-ray inspection of welded seam, operators can't frequently step in and out, we need to use device of automatic barcode recognition.
The automatic barcode recognition system has two modes: automatic mode and manual mode, modes can be switched by auto/manual switch on the console. Steel pipes which need to recognize are transported into X-ray inspection room by the mobile trolley. The mechanical structure of automatic barcode recognition system is shown in Figure 3 .
In automatic mode, when the retroreflective photoeletric detection switch detects a valid signal represented that steel pipe is in the right place, PLC of barcode recognition system notifies PLC of transportation system to make mobile trolley stop. After the mobile trolley already stops, PLC of barcode recognition starts the automatic scanner, at the same time notifying PLC of transportation system to rotate steel pipe, if within a set period of time there is no successful detection of any valid recognition signal, PLC of barcode recognition will send out alarm notice. In manual mode, operators press the "Manual Scanning Start" button to start output point M0.0 on PLC of recognition system, there is a lamp on this button which represents that the automatic scanner is activated. When the barcode scanner has a high-level signal in output point SWOUT1 and PLC of barcode recognition system detects this signal, then light on "Manual Scanning Start" button is lit. In the case when the scanner has been activated, if PLC of barcode recognition system detects a high-level signal again, it means that the scanner has been successfully recognize a valid onedimensional barcode, then the indicator light called "Successfully Scanned" is turned on, at the same time the indicator light called "Manual Scanning Start" is turned off. Light of "Successfully Scanned" is automatically turned off after a period of time delay. Manual mode can be used to test and modify automatic mode.
Hardware design
Hardware of barcode recognition system mainly composes of mechanical structure and electric control devices. Mechanical structure includes mobile trolley and structures equipped with a fixed scanner to realize it vertical movement. Electric control device includes industry PC, PLC and various communication control modules, and the fixed scanner. Choosing a Siemens S7-200 as PLC of barcode recognition system which is configured with an Ethernet communication module CP243-1, for PLC of the mobile trolley, we choose a Siemens S7-300 which is configured with an Ethernet communication module CP343-1.
The system choose Leuze BCL 21 barcode scanner as fixed scanner, this scanner is the cable type, with its highdensity scanning and high barcode recognition rate, it can automatically detect the type and quality of one-dimensional barcode; it can omnidirectional decode barcode at a maximum speed 254 cm/s and scan the farthest distance of up to 450mm, it also can be adapted to scan steel pipes with different diameters [4] .
Using software coming with the scanner to configure input and output points respectively. Shorting +24VC and input point with normal open points of intermediate relay which connect to PLC of barcode recognition system, making the default input point activate scanning operation. Under auto/manual modes, using the output point as detecting conditions for signals represent of "Start Scanning" and "Successfully Scanned". Output of the scanner sends out a high-level signal while the scanner is activated or a valid barcode has been scanned.
Communication realization
Communication protocols supported by S7-200 mainly are PPI protocol, MPI protocol, PROFIBUS protocol, userdefined protocol and other protocols [5] . The user-defined protocol, namely the free port mode, is a cheap and flexible communication mode of Siemens PLC. It is a master-slave relationship between PC and PLC, PC is always in dominant status, however S7-200 belongs to a subordinate status, PC sends instruction to the communication port of PLC through serial port, PLC receives information via RCV instructions and processes the received data, then PLC returns status information of devices through XMT instruction by calling the corresponding subprogram [6] . Users can control the communication operations by calling ladder diagram programs, such as receive instruction (RCV), receiving interrupt, send instruction (XMT), sending interrupt, etc. Using this mode, PLC can connect with many other intelligent devices through user-defined protocol [7] . PLC programs are written by STEP7 -MicroWIN.
1) Communication between PLCs
Communication between PLCs is through Ethernet, After the PLC is configurated, it will write monitoring points of S7-300 PLC into storage area of S7-200 PLC which starts from bit VB200.
2) Communication between PLC and fixed scanner
The communication between PLC and fixed scanners uses the free port mode [8] According to the protocol embedded in the fixed scanner BCL 21, we can initialize port 0 of S7-200 PLC and finish initial setup of fixed scanner through its navigation software at the same time. When S7-200 is sending instructions through communication port 0, we use interrupt event 23 to receive messages and interrupt event 9 to send messages.
Barcode scanner can be activated by PLC program, communicating with PLC by means of ASCII, the definition of data blocks as follows: VB0 16#04, 16#02, 16#2B, 16#0D, 16#0A//to activate barcode scanner, "STX + CR LF"
After the scanner starts scanning, S7-200 PLC will pause 10 seconds. While barcode scanner successfully recognizes a valid one-dimensional barcode, port 0 of S7-200 PLC sends a signal to call scanning completed interrupt, then the received data is saved into VB100. If the barcode scanner doesn't recognize any barcode successfully after 10 seconds, PLC will send out an alarm notice [9] .
3) Communication between PLC and PC PLC and PC are connected to the switch through network cable RJ45, so completing the establishment of Ethernet [10] , also laying the foundation to realize workshop-level MES. PLC program is divided into the main program and interrupt subprogram. The main program includes many function modules, such as initialization of the communication port, interrupt opening, data processing, etc. The interrupt subprogram includes data receiving and data sending.
Query and management of barcode information
Query and management of barcode information adopts C/S architecture, under the platform of VS2010, it is developed by C#, database in the system uses SQL Server 2008 enterprise edition. The system consists of the rights management module, data input module, basic data input module and report forms printing module and other modules. The interface within multiple screens composes of many components, monitoring and managing production information of steel pipes at each station, and through the interface operators can easily create or Retrieve or update or delete for specific information. Interface screen of querying X-ray inspection station is shown in Figure 4 . In this paper the information backtracking system for steel pipes solves problems while barcode recognition technology is used in steel pipe manufacturing, the printed barcodes can be successfully recognized with the distance of 100mm~250mm. After on-site assembling and debugging, the system is running well. Through the barcode technology, the system realizes barcode data collection of steel pipes production line by barcode scanner and PLC. Recognized barcodes contain all the production information, realizing paperless transfer and automatically generate of quality information, inspection information and production process information, improving the real-time and accuracy of information recording, realizing backtracking the production information of steel pipe, and laying the foundation for the full realization of manufacturing informatization.
